Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Peripheral nerve injections have been used for a number of common pain causing conditions. Imaging guidance using fluoroscopy, computed tomography (CT), or ultrasound ensures correct site injection; ultrasound among them has a lot of advantages including absence of radiation, real-time cross-sectional visualization of needle placement and injection, cost-effectiveness, universal availability, and portability.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] Ultrasound (using a high-frequency linear transducer) is an excellent modality for visualizing almost all peripheral nerves.\[[@ref1][@ref3]\]

Nerves in cross-section show a "honeycomb" or "salt in pepper" appearance due to hypoechoic nerve fascicles separated by hyperechoic septae made of interfascicular perineurium. Nerves are less echogenic than tendons which have more compact arrangement of fibers, and are more echogenic than muscles.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Whenever there is difficulty in identifying a nerve from adjacent muscles or tendons in cross-section, gentle probe tilt ensuring exactly perpendicular orientation of the ultrasound beam will enhance the difference in echogenicity between these structures. The classic cross-sectional appearance of the nerves might not be apparent when they are very small or deep, in which case, they are identified by their location and relation to adjacent more apparent structures. Differentiation of smaller nerves from blood vessels is made using color Doppler.

Using ultrasound to guide peripheral nerve injections increases the success rate, and reduces drug dosage, toxicity and complications.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Thorough understanding of anatomy and sonoanatomy of peripheral nerves and adjacent structures and proper imaging technique to demonstrate the nerve and adequate skill in ultrasound-guided injection are important for successful perineural injection without complications.

All perineural injections are performed with the aim of short to medium-term pain relief; long-term pain relief depends on treatment of any underlying condition.\[[@ref2]\] However, long-term pain relief fortunately is seen in some patients, which can be explained by either the resolution of any inflammation or improved mobility and effective physiotherapy following injections. Sometimes, a course of repeated injections confer long-term pain relief, as seen in intercostal nerve block, and sometimes in greater occipital and ilioinguinal/iliohypogastric nerve blocks. A combination of local anaesthetic and steroid is used for injection for all therapeutic perineural injections. Local anaesthetic in isolation is used for either injection for diagnostic purposes or for acute pain relief in postoperative or post-traumatic situations. Steroids have anti-inflammatory and pain-modulating effects but might take some time for its action, during which analgesia is provided by anaesthetics.\[[@ref2]\] The usual combination is 4 mL of 0.5% bupivacaine and 1 mL (40 mg) of triamcinolone acetate. Methyl prednisolone and betamethasone are alternatives to triamcinolone, and the choice depends on operator preference and experience. 2% Lignocaine solution is used in carpal tunnel syndrome instead of bupivacaine to avoid unnecessary long-term anesthesia in median nerve distribution.

Chemical neurolysis, which is frequently performed in celiac plexus, trigeminal ganglion, and lumbar sympathetic chain, is not widely performed on peripheral nerves. Radiofrequency ablation, electrocoagulation, and cryoablation of peripheral nerves have been reported in multiple studies to cause successful pain relief, however, it should be performed after demonstrating a good response after perineural injection. Though these procedures cause longer duration of pain relief compared to perineural injections, they are expensive, do not confer permanent pain relief in many patients due to axonal regeneration necessitating multiple sessions of treatment, and there is a risk of neuroma formation.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] Perineural botulinum toxin type A injection, which is quite commonly used for neuropathic pain, has been tried for occipital neuralgia and carpal tunnel syndrome in small studies which has shown favorable pain relief, but multicenter trials and long-term follow-up data are lacking.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\]

Median nerve injection for carpal tunnel syndrome {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------------------------

Median nerve compression in the carpal tunnel is the most common entrapment neuropathy worldwide.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] Cause is unknown in half the cases, and in the other half it is associated with repetitive occupational trauma, pregnancy, obesity, and hypothyroidism. In certain patients, space-occupying lesions (including synovial hypertrophy in tenosynovitis and arthritis) in the carpal tunnel cause median nerve compression.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Flexor tendon subsynovial fibrosis and its associated vascular proliferation are considered to be the cause of idiopathic carpal tunnel syndrome.\[[@ref14]\] Sensory component is affected initially resulting in burning and tingling sensation in hand in median nerve distribution; motor symptoms follow later. Nerve conduction studies are used for diagnosis.\[[@ref11][@ref14]\] Ultrasonography shows swelling of the nerve at the carpal tunnel inlet, which has been shown to correlate with findings of nerve conduction studies.\[[@ref15]\] However, ultrasound is not routinely used for diagnosis. Ultrasound also helps in detecting anatomic variants (like bifid nerves and brachiomedian artery) and space-occupying lesions within the carpal tunnel.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] Ultrasound-guided injection is more effective than surface marking-guided injections.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] Splints are used initially for treatment, but its utility is questionable.\[[@ref20]\] Steroid injection in the carpal tunnel, performed when splints fail, causes clinical and electrophysiological improvement lasting as long as 10 weeks; and surgical release is used for persistently symptomatic cases.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\] In our experience of treating more than 350 patients, we have seen pain relief lasting between 6 and 12 weeks, and in some patients for as long as 9 months.

Ultrasonographic nerve localization and injection technique {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------

With the patient in supine position, the hand to be imaged is kept to the side of the patient, with forearm extended and supinated, wrist resting on a support, and fingers partially extended. Linear high-frequency transducer is kept in the ventral part of the distal-most forearm where median nerve is easily identified by its cross-sectional appearance \[[Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The nerve can be traced into the carpal tunnel in the proximal part of the palm underneath the flexor retinaculum, which is seen as a transverse hyperechoic band \[[Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Using in-plane technique, either ulnar or radial site skin puncture can be used to position the tip of a 22G 1.5-inch long needle in between the flexor retinaculum and the median nerve taking care not to poke the nerve or injure the ulnar vessel (in case of ulnar side skin puncture) \[[Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. A mixture of 1 ml 2% lignocaine and 40 mg triamcinolone or methyl prednisolone is injected at this site. It is not necessary to distribute the dose superficial and deep to the nerve since injection at the above-mentioned site is sufficient for circumferential distribution of the injectate.\[[@ref23]\] Median nerve is imaged in sagittal plane after the injection to ensure longitudinal spread of injectate \[[Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient is informed not to lift any heavy weights with the injected hand for 3 days and is warned of numbness in the median nerve distribution in palm for 2--4 h.

![(A) Ultrasound transverse image with probe placed on the ventral aspect of the distal-most forearm showing the median nerve (MN). Flexor digitorum tendons (F), flexor carpi radialis tendon (FCR), flexor carpi ulnaris tendon (FCU), flexor pollicis longus tendon (FPL), radial (RA), and ulnar (UA) arteries are also shown. (B) Ultrasound transverse image with probe placed on the ventral aspect of the proximal palm over the carpal bones showing the median nerve (MN) within the carpal tunnel bound by the flexor retinaculum ventrally (white arrows). UA is also shown. Inset: Schematic representation of anatomy -- median nerve (yellow oval), flexor tendons (brown discs), ulnar artery (red disc), flexor retinaculum (blue curve) and target site of injection (white area) are shown. (C) Transverse ultrasound image of the carpal tunnel showing needle (black arrows) inserted with its tip placed between the MN and the flexor retinaculum (white arrows); and the injectate (INJ) distributed between the two structures. (D) Longitudinal view of median nerve in the carpal tunnel after injection showing longitudinal spread of INJ between the MN and the flexor retinaculum (white arrows)](IJRI-28-85-g001){#F1}

Suprascapular nerve injection for shoulder pain {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------------------

Chronic shoulder pain is a considerable cause of significant disability, especially in the elderly, and has multiple causes, some of which are degenerative joint disease, adhesive capsulitis, rheumatoid arthritis, rotator cuff injury, calcific tendinitis, and hemiplegic shoulder pain.\[[@ref24]\] Suprascapular nerve is a mixed nerve, supplies motor branches to the supraspinatus and infraspinatus muscles, and sensory supply to the acromioclavicular and shoulder joints. The site of injection is where it courses through the suprascapular notch below the suprascapular ligament.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] Suprascapular injection has shown to be effective in reducing shoulder pain and improving functional status for as long as 3 months, and ultrasound is the preferred mode of guidance.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] Physical therapy is better tolerated after the procedure, and appropriate and regular physiotherapy can result in prolonged improvement in functional status and long-term reduction in pain; such an effect has especially been found in our experience in patients with adhesive capsulitis. In spite of the fact that there are other nerves that supply the shoulder capsule, suprascapular block-induced pain relief is profound.\[[@ref3][@ref25]\] A few studies of nerve ablation for pain have shown promising results.\[[@ref28][@ref29]\]

Ultrasonographic nerve localization and injection technique {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------------------------------------

With the patient in sitting position, the whole shoulder on the side to be injected is exposed. Linear ultrasound probe is placed horizontally parallel to and above the spinous process of scapula in the suprascapular fossa, and the probe is slid laterally till the suprascapular notch comes into view. The suprascapular nerve can be seen in the notch beneath the transverse scapular ligament near the suprascapular artery \[[Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Using a lateral approach and in-plane technique, a combination of 4 ml of 0.5% bupivacaine and 40 mg of triamcinolone is injected into the suprascapular notch around the nerve \[[Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(A) Ultrasound image with a linear transducer placed in the supraspinous fossa parallel to the spinous process of scapula showing the suprascapular notch (white arrows), suprascapular nerve (N) and the artery (A) deep to the supraspinatus muscle (SSN). Inset: Schematic representation of anatomy -- suprascapular notch (white line), nerve (yellow disc) and artery (red disc) are shown underlying SSN. (B) Ultrasound image showing the position of the needle (white arrows) with its tip in the supraspinous notch, and the injectate (INJ) around the suprascapular nerve (N)](IJRI-28-85-g002){#F2}

Greater occipital nerve block for headaches {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------------------

Greater occipital neuralgia is a condition causing occipital pain due to known or unknown causes of greater occipital nerve irritation. Greater occipital neuralgia, cluster headache, and cervicogenic headaches respond well to greater occipital nerve block.\[[@ref30][@ref31]\] Other kinds of headache where greater occipital nerve block causes effective pain relief include chronic migraine, postdural puncture headache, posttraumatic occipital neuralgia, and hypnic headache.\[[@ref32][@ref33]\] Pain relief lasts from 3 weeks to 3 months.\[[@ref34]\] In our experience, the maximum duration of pain relief has been 8 months after single injection in a patient with greater occipital neuralgia. Functional connections between occipital nerve and trigeminal nerve sensory distribution due to close proximity of the spinal nucleus of trigeminal nerve to the sensory ganglion of occipital nerve explains why occipital nerve block relieves some of the anteriorly distributed headaches like cluster headache.\[[@ref32][@ref35]\] Ultrasound guidance increases the success rate and precision of block, and the preferred site of injection is in the upper nape of the neck where the nerve courses close to the inferior oblique muscle.\[[@ref36][@ref37][@ref38]\]

Ultrasonographic nerve localization and injection technique {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The patient is positioned in prone position with a pillow beneath the chest to partially flex the neck. Linear ultrasound probe is placed obliquely in the upper nape of the neck in paramedian position at C2 level with the lateral end of the probe cranial to the medial end. The lamina of axis vertebra and the inferior oblique muscle which extends from spinous process of axis to the transverse process of atlas are identified. Greater occipital nerve can be seen as a small round structure in between the inferior oblique muscle and the overlying semispinalis capitis muscle, and can be seen in both transverse and longitudinal plane \[Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Vertebral artery can be seen on cranial tilt of the probe. Either a lateral or medial skin puncture with in-plane technique is used to inject a solution of 4 ml of 0.5% bupivacaine and 40 mg of triamcinolone in the plane between the two muscles around the greater occipital nerve \[[Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(A) Ultrasound image with a linear transducer placed obliquely over the C2 lamina (C2L) showing the greater occipital nerve (N) between the internal oblique (IO) and semispinalis capitis (SSC) muscles. Trapezius muscle (TR) is seen superficial to these muscles. Inset: Schematic diagram showing anatomy, muscles are indicated by same annotations as in the sonographic image, and the greater occipital nerve is shown by the yellow disc. (B) Ultrasound image with the transducer placed along the long axis of the greater occipital nerve showing longitudinal course of the nerve caudocranially between the internal oblique (IO) and semispinalis capitis (SSC) muscles. (C) Ultrasound image showing needle (white arrowheads) placed with its tip in between the internal oblique (IO) and semispinalis capitis (SSC) muscles and injectate (INJ) around the greater occipital nerve (N)](IJRI-28-85-g003){#F3}

Ilioinguinal/iliohypogastric and genitofemoral nerve injection {#sec2-7}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Chronic postoperative inguinal pain is a common condition characterized by moderate to severe pain persisting 3 months after inguinoscrotal surgeries, especially following hernia repairs.\[[@ref39]\] Ilioinguinal/iliohypogastric nerve block in isolation or along with genitofemoral nerve block are shown to be effective in control of chronic postoperative inguinal, upper medial thigh, scrotal (in males), or labia majora (in females) pain.\[[@ref3][@ref40][@ref41]\] Idiopathic persistent orchialgia has been shown to respond to ablation of the genitofemoral nerve.\[[@ref42]\] Duration of pain relief usually lasts longer than 3 months; one study has showed pain relief as long as 50 months.\[[@ref40]\] Conventional blind method of injecting in the intramuscular planes of the anterior abdominal wall to achieve block is difficult and requires higher volumes of anaesthetic; ultrasound increases precision of injection and decreases anaesthetic volumes.\[[@ref4][@ref43][@ref44]\]

Ultrasonographic ilioinguinal/iliohypogastric nerve localization and injection technique {#sec2-8}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The ilioinguinal/iliohypogastric nerves are visualized by placing a linear transducer in an oblique plane over a line joining the anterior superior iliac spine and umbilicus, with the lateral end of the transducer over the anterior superior iliac spine. The three muscle planes of the anterior abdominal wall (external oblique, internal oblique, and the transverse abdominis from superficial to deep) are identified. Ilioinguinal and iliohypogastric nerves can be easily visualized at this level in either of the two intermuscular planes between these three muscles \[[Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. A small branch of the deep circumflex iliac artery often accompanies the nerves and aids in identification of these nerves.\[[@ref45]\] Using in-plane technique, either a medial or a lateral approach is chosen to inject a solution of 4 cc 0.5% bupivacaine and 40 mg triamcinolone around the nerves \[[Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(A) Ultrasound image showing the anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS) in the lateral end, the three muscle layers of the anterior abdominal wall -- external oblique (EO), internal oblique (IO) and the transverse abdominis (TA) and the ilioinguinal (IN) and iliohypogastric (HN) nerves in the intermuscular plane between the internal oblique (IO) and transverse abdominis (TA) muscles. Inset: Schematic diagram showing anatomy, muscles shown with same annotations as the sonographic image, ilioinguinal and iliohypogastric nerves are shown as yellow discs and the accompanying artery shown as a red disc. (B) Ultrasound image after ilioinguinal/iliohypogastric nerve block showing the injectate (INJ) distributed around the ilioinguinal (IN) and iliohypogastric (HN) nerves. (C) Ultrasound image with Doppler with a linear transducer placed longitudinally over the femoral vein (FEM VEIN) at the site of the inferior epigastric artery (IEA) showing the contents of the inguinal canal -- testicular artery (A), testicular veins (V), vas deferens (C) and the genitofemoral nerve (N). Inset: Schematic diagram of the anatomy showing the femoral vein (FEM VEIN), inferior epigastric artery (red oval), and the contents of the spermatic cord -- testicular artery (red disc), testicular veins (blue discs), vas deferens (green circle) and the genitofemoral nerve (yellow disc). (D) Ultrasound image showing needle (white arrowheads) placed within the inguinal canal and injectate (INJ) spread around the contents of the inguinal canal (white arrows)](IJRI-28-85-g004){#F4}

Ultrasonographic genitofemoral nerve localization and injection technique {#sec2-9}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Genitofemoral nerve is a content of the inguinal canal and accompanies the vas deferens and testicular vessels. The contents of the inguinal canal are identified in cross-section by placing a linear transducer in sagittal plane over the femoral vessels at the level of the origin of inferior epigastric artery from the external iliac artery (junction of external iliac and common femoral vessels). Color Doppler is utilized to identify the testicular vessels; the genitofemoral nerve can be seen as a small hyperechoic structure close to these structures \[[Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Using in-plane technique, a solution of 4 cc 0.5% bupivacaine and 40 mg triamcinolone is injected around the nerve if it can be identified or around the contents of the inguinal canal if the nerve is not identified \[[Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

Lateral cutaneous nerve of thigh injection for meralgia paresthetica {#sec2-10}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Meralgia paresthetica is a pain or paresthesia causing condition in the lateral aspect of the thigh due to entrapment neuropathy of the lateral cutaneous nerve of thigh.\[[@ref46][@ref47]\] Recently, wearing low-cut tight trousers has emerged as a risk factor for developing this condition.\[[@ref48]\] The diagnosis is clinical and is based on classical distribution of symptoms and typical exacerbating factors.\[[@ref49]\] The usual site of compression is at the lateral aspect of the inguinal region just medial to the anterior superior iliac spine.\[[@ref50]\] Ultrasound-guided injection has been shown to cause long-lasting relief of symptoms, and ultrasound increases success of injection due to variability of the nerve course.\[[@ref50][@ref51]\] Studies have shown complete pain relief till 2--4 months of follow-up,\[[@ref50][@ref52]\] and in our experience, we have seen pain relief lasting till 1 year of follow-up.

Ultrasonographic nerve localization and injection technique {#sec2-11}
-----------------------------------------------------------

With the patient in supine position, a linear ultrasound probe is placed on the inguinal crease with the lateral end of the probe over the anterior superior iliac spine and slowly slid inferiorly. The lateral cutaneous nerve of thigh is seen due to its characteristic cross-sectional echotexture within 2 cm below the anterior superior iliac spine superficial to the sartorius muscle; or lateral to the sartorius muscle further downward \[[Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. For confirmation, the nerve can be traced caudally to demonstrate its lateral-ward course and branching. Using in-plane technique, a solution of 4 ml of 0.5 bupivacaine and 1 ml of 40 mg methyl prednisolone acetate is injected around the nerve \[[Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(A) Ultrasound transverse image with the probe kept approximately 4--5 cm below the anterior superior iliac spine in the lateral part of the upper thigh showing the sartorius muscle (SM) and the lateral cutaneous nerve of thigh (white arrow) lateral to the muscle. (B) Ultrasound image showing a needle (white arrowheads) placed with its tip close to the lateral cutaneous nerve of thigh (N) and injectate (INJ) spread around the nerve. Sartorius muscle is shown (SM)](IJRI-28-85-g005){#F5}

Stellate ganglion block {#sec2-12}
-----------------------

Stellate ganglion is the fused lower cervical and upper thoracic sympathetic ganglion present in about 80% of population.\[[@ref53]\] Blockage of stellate ganglion is performed for a variety of sympathetically mediated pain conditions such as complex regional pain syndrome, herpes zoster associated cervicofacial pain, ischemic neuropathies, and ischemic vascular diseases of upper limb, and phantom limb, among others.\[[@ref53][@ref54]\] There is risk of development of different complications such as hoarseness (due to recurrent laryngeal nerve block), Horner\'s syndrome, vascular injury causing hematomas, brachial plexus blockage, phrenic nerve block or injury, esophageal injury, and seizures due to intravascular injection (especially vertebral artery).\[[@ref55][@ref56]\] Various methods including blind, fluoroscopy-guided, and ultrasound-guided techniques have been described; ultrasound guidance is considered safest and more effective due to accurate localization of injection and demonstration of various anatomic variations (e.g. thickness of longus colli muscle, variability in phrenic nerve course, variability in the course of vertebral artery and esophagus, presence of an asymptomatic Zenker\'s diverticulum, etc.).\[[@ref57][@ref58]\] The effect of injection (using bupivacaine) lasts anywhere between 1 week and more than 2 months.

Ultrasonographic localization and injection technique {#sec2-13}
-----------------------------------------------------

The patient is placed in supine position with head turned to the opposite site. Linear ultrasound transducer is placed over the lower part of the neck in transverse orientation to visualize the C6 and C7 transverse process. C7 transverse process is identified by the absence of a prominent anterior tubercle, which is found in transverse process of C6 \[Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. The longus colli, anterior scalene muscles, internal carotid, and vertebral arteries are identified. The sympathetic ganglion lies deep to the prevertebral fascia and superficial to the longus colli muscle \[[Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref54][@ref57][@ref59]\] A 1.5-inch 22G needle is inserted from lateral approach through the scalenus anterior muscle, tip is placed over the longus colli muscle, and solution of 4 ml 0.5% bupivacaine and 40 mg of triamcinolone is injected just superficial to the longus colli muscles \[[Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. Care is taken not to injure the phrenic nerve or brachial plexus. Patient is clinically evaluated for Horner\'s syndrome to confirm stellate ganglion block.

![(A) Transverse ultrasound image of the lower neck at the level of C6 showing the C6 lamina (C6L) bearing a prominent anterior tubercle (AT). Common carotid artery (CCA), thyroid gland (Thy) and longus colli muscle (LC) are shown. (B) Transverse ultrasound image of the lower neck at the level of C7 showing the C7 lamina (C7L), longus colli muscle (LC) over the lamina, common carotid artery (CCA), vertebral artery (VA), sternocleidomastoid muscle (SCM), scalenus anterior muscle (SA), phrenic nerve (PN) along the anterior surface of scalenus anterior muscle and brachial plexus (BP) posterolateral to the scalenus anterior muscle. Inset: Schematic diagram showing the position of the stellate ganglion (yellow oval) deep to the prevertebral fascia (blue line) lying on the longus colli muscle (LC); also shown are muscles with similar annotation as the sonographic image, brachial plexus as orange discs, carotid and vertebral arteries as red discs, compressed jugular vein as a blue structure, and thyroid outlined by the green line. (C) Ultrasound image during stellate ganglion block showing a needle (white arrowheads) placed with its tip just superficial to the longus colli (LC) muscle, and injectate (INJ) expanding the space between the anterior border of the longus colli muscle (marked by a white line) and the prevertebral fascia (marked by a yellow line). Common carotid artery (CCA), scalenus anterior (SA) muscle and sternocleidomastoid muscle (SCM) are shown](IJRI-28-85-g006){#F6}

Saphenous nerve block for chronic knee pain {#sec2-14}
-------------------------------------------

Chronic knee pain is an exceedingly common condition and affects a staggering 25% of people over 55 years of age.\[[@ref60]\] Degenerative joint disease is the most common cause accounting for 70% of chronic knee pain in the elderly. Saphenous nerve is a pure sensory branch of the femoral nerve, and carries cutaneous sensation from the medial aspect of knee, leg, and the foot. Saphenous nerve has been shown to supply the anteromedial aspect of the knee joint, and ultrasound-guided saphenous nerve block in the adductor canal has been shown to cause significant relief in chronic knee pain, lasting from less than a month to as much as more than 4 years.\[[@ref61][@ref62]\] Adductor canal block is more effective than saphenous block performed near the knee joint because subsartorial canal injectate also blocks the medial branch of the anterior femoral cutaneous nerve.\[[@ref62]\] With pain relief, adequate physiotherapy and limb-strengthening exercises can be carried out, which is probably the cause for better functional status and prolonged decrease in pain.

Ultrasonographic nerve localization and injection technique {#sec2-15}
-----------------------------------------------------------

With the patient in supine position with leg kept externally rotated, a linear transducer is placed in the medial mid-thigh and the femoral vessels are identified in the adductor canal (deep to the sartorius muscle) \[[Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. The saphenous nerve can be seen as a small hyperechoic structure anteromedial to the femoral artery either within the adductor canal or in between the sartorius muscle and the vastus medialis muscle \[[Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. Using in-plane technique, a solution of 4 ml 0.5% bupivacaine and 40 mg triamcinolone or methyl prednisolone acetate is injected around the nerve within the adductor canal \[[Figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(A) Transverse ultrasound image showing femoral artery (A) and femoral vein (V) in the adductor canal deep to the sartorius muscle (S), and saphenous nerve (N) anteromedial and close to the femoral artery. Vastus medialis muscle (VM) is also shown. Inset: Schematic diagram showing anatomical relation of the saphenous nerve (yellow disc) to the femoral artery and vein (red and blue discs), all these structures lying the subsartorial canal underneath the sartorius muscle (S). (B) Ultrasound image after saphenous nerve block showing injectate (INJ) around the saphenous nerve (N). Femoral artery (A) and vein (V), sartorius (S) and vastus medialis (VM) muscles are shown](IJRI-28-85-g007){#F7}

Intercostal nerve block for postherpetic neuralgia {#sec2-16}
--------------------------------------------------

Intercostal nerve blocks are commonly performed by anesthesiologists for procedural analgesia during chest wall surgeries. Postherpetic neuralgia is the most common nonoperative anesthetic indication for intercostals nerve block. Post herpetic neuralgia affects as much as one-fifth of adults over 50 years affected with herpes zoster.\[[@ref63][@ref64]\] It commonly affects the thoracic dermatomes, and pain and allodnia resistant to medical treatment respond well to intercostal nerve block.\[[@ref65]\] The analgesia is, however, short-lived, lasting from 1--3 days and has to be repeated 3--10 times to see a prolonged response, and the patient should be counselled regarding this before starting the course of nerve blocks. The number of repetitions depend on the clinical response, and should be repeated once after attaining adequate clinical response.\[[@ref64]\] Performing the block without imaging guidance is effective but there is possibility of pneumothorax.\[[@ref64][@ref66]\] Ultrasound shows the layers of intercostals muscles and pleura and the approximate site of the intercostals nerve clearly; thereby, a pneumothorax could be prevented.

Ultrasonographic nerve site localization and injection technique {#sec2-17}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The area of pain is mapped and the corresponding dermatomes and associated intercostal nerves responsible for pain are determined. The patient is placed in prone position on a couch with the upper limbs hanging on either side of the couch; this rotates the scapula externally and displaces it laterally. A linear transducer is placed in a parasagittal oblique position perpendicular to the ribs approximately 6 cm from the midline. Ribs and intercostals spaces can be seen \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. At this level in the intercostals space, there is only a single muscle plane -- the external intercostal muscle, deep to which lies the pleura, which appears hyperechoic and slides with respiration. The intercostal nerve lies deep to the muscle layer at the inferior border of the rib. Using in-plane technique, a 22G needle is placed through the muscle, and as soon as the needle tip crosses the muscle, 2--4 ml of 0.5% bupivacaine and 40 mg triamcinolone or methyl prednisolone acetate is injected; care is taken not to puncture the pleura.

![Ultrasound image of an intercostal space with probe kept at right angles to the ribs showing ribs (R) with their post acoustic shadowing, intercostal muscle (IM), and pleural hyperechogenicity (L) with comet tail artifacts. The area marked by the translucent blue oval deep to the intercostal muscles and superficial to the pleural line indicates plane of the intercostal neurovascular bundle and the target site for injection. Inset: Schematic diagram showing ribs (R), intercostal muscle (IM) and pleural line (white dot and dash line); also shown is the ideal needle pathway (green dotted line) and the target site for injection (blue region)](IJRI-28-85-g008){#F8}

Conclusion {#sec1-2}
==========

Various painful clinical conditions can be treated with perineural injections of combinations of anesthetic agents and steroids around pain causing or pain transmitting nerves. Ultrasound is best suited for most of these peripheral nerve-related pain interventions, underpinned by its superior spatial resolution, and ability to show the course of inserted needles and distribution of injectate in real time; conferring high-procedure success and least complication rates.
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